














































































































































































































































































































































































 of our north west 
country
 












Coulee  dam and
 power 
plant west of Spokane marks the 
beginning of a 
program of im-
mense benefit to the Pacific 
North-
west and the country at large. 
"Orderly 
development  of Colum-
bia River and of the
 Columbia 
Basin lands within

























































































































































































































































































































































































































Friday  night. 
Ten 


















 will be 


























































































prom  to 
accept 
the 
award.  In 
event 
of












































































































both  the point






by many teachers in 
both fields, 





















































1 of the Art 
building. 
Of the 250 prize pictures from 
salons all over the country, col-
lected by Julian 
Harvey  Jr,. well-
known
 motion picture 
exhibitor
 of 
San Jose, 25 have 
been hung this 
week  and there 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































that are among 
the best art photo-
graphs this country 
has  to offer, if 
the prizes they have won are any 
indication, are 
on
 display in Room 















 Jose State college will be 
the host 




in their respective fields,
 at two 
separate  assemblies 




 A. Warren, 
research  
worker 
on the life of 
Abraham  
Lincoln and 
former editor of the
 
Larue County Herald
 of Hadgeville.  
Kentucky, will 
speak  at 2 p. m. 
on "Lincoln's 
Formative  Years". 
LINCOLN 
LORE 
As author of 
numerous  pamph-
lets and "Lincoln's 
Parentage and 
Childhood",  Warren 
has come to 
he 




 subject, to which
 he 
devotes his 
entire  time. 
Due to the wealth of information 
La Torre Identi
 






to his ability as A 
speaker,  he is 
Contest  To Close 
I 
engaged  in speaking before groups
 
nationally known and is 
constantly 
interested
 in the life of the Great
 




In addition to appearing before 
historical 
societies,  professional or -
Clarence Hamsher And 
ganizations, political groups, 
and  
Mary Ferrasci Lead 
luncheon clubs, Dr. 
Warren has 




east  and middle 
west. 
Student Division 
With the three leading con-
testants
 within close reach of the 
special 1935 La Torre, the Picture 
Identification contest started its 
fifth
 and final week yesterday 
as the last series of pictures was 




 for this week 




 the college 
faculty, as a 
finishing  novelty to 
the unique contest. 
Clarence 
Hamsher,  leading 
con-
testant of 
last week maintained 
his 
position in the contest in this 
week's scoring with 300 points 
while Harrison Walker took sec-
ond place with a score of 
296, 
four 
points behind Hamsher. 
NAAS SLIPS 
Clarence Naas scored the high-
est 
in last week's entries and 
























 and is a 
senior
 pre-med


















 finances.  The 
master  of 
entrance will be 




In token of notable 
achievement  
in office, retiring 
Grand Magis-




























































































 of  all 
a female



































 did the 
painting. 
He is brought to San Jose State 
through the efforts
 of the Social 
Science department, and although 
classes  are not being excused, all 
history students are being especial-
ly urged to attend. 
CHINESE SPEAKER 
Dr. T. Z. Koo, 
Chinese  states-
men 
who  has devoted the last few 
years  to work among students 
both
 
in China and in cooperation with 
the World's Student 
Christian Fed-
eration, will address the students
 
at a special assembly this morn-
ing
 at 11 o'clock on "Critical Issues 
in the 
Pacific  Area". In 1925 Dr. 
. Koo was chosen as 
one of three 
men to represent 
China at the 
Second Opium Conference 
called in 




From Geneva he went to 
England  
and 
since  then has visited
 countries 
as widely separated as India, Aus-
tralasia, Europe, 





graduate of St. John's Uni-
versity,  Shanghai,
 China, Dr. 
Koo  






the  Chinese Railway
 service 
before  joining 
the staff of 
the 
1 National


























visit  at her 
home in 









was  injured 

























The  extent 
to which 
the three 
were  injured was 
not learned, 
but  
Miss  Richards, at present In 
Brent-
wood, 
is expected to return
 to 





















































































































































































































































...... ._...... Assistant 
Jack 
Reynolds........
























































since  the 
situation
 is as 
it is, 
we
 have a 
suggestion
 to 





















































































might  object, but if they 
want to 
confine the











should  be willing
















 body dances should be wil-
ling 
to 
contribute  a 
half  hour of 






Women are like newspapers because 
they 
have 
forms . . . they 
are  in bold face 
type.
 . . they 
always have the 
last  word . . 
. . back 
numbers
 are not in 
demand




deal  of influence.
 . . . 
they are 
well  worth looking over 
. . . you 
can't believe everything they say . . . they 
carry the news wherever they go . . . if 
they know anything they usually
 tell it . . 
. . they are never afraid to 
speak their own 
minds . . . they arc
 much thinner than they 
used to 
be
 . . . every man 
should
 have one 
of his 
own  and if not, borrow


















































































































































































































 on our 




















 as one 
who  










deserves  a 
para-
graph 
all  to 
himself.  He 
has  the 
best 
part
 in the show.




 of the au-





every  move, 
emo-
tion, and action




 that it will 
reach 
the evening











 and what 
not. It soon 





 it, think what 
has been 
done with contract 
bridge. 
There are others
 in the cast, 
but suppose we look in 
on
 the 
publicity department. If one man 
wrote the 
proceedings of the show, 
It 





 or ninety 
news -
writers 
are on the job,
 it becomes 
a game 








In his own 
way, he may
 












to the legal 
pro-
fession 

















men  are, 




liable  to 
the
 errors 






















































































































By Dr. T. W. 
MacQUARR
 iE 
Note:  This 






Outsiders  are 
requested  not to 
make use of the 
material. 
It
 is very easy to 
exploit
 young people. In 
other 
words, it's easy for those on 
the inside to exploit 
those on the outside simply because
 of the differ-
ence
 in the knowledge of the situation. This 
is a 
problem for any college administrator. Always and 
always must our programs be examined to be 
sure that they are giving the students a fair return 
for their time
 and  effort. 
Boxing
 contests do attract
 good crowds, and 
crowds enable 
us
 to do many things, 
but at no 
time must 
we permit a 
show
 to be put on 
at the 
expense of any
 of the athletes. 
If the performers 
are not 
getting true 
value  for their 
efforts, if the 
class
 practice and





 to the young 






 had a good 
show 
Friday
 evening. I can
 see where such 
an activity 
might develop 
into a most 





 makes for 
















 could have won 
that first game at 
Fresno 
if we had 
stalled. We were 
ahead six points 
five 
minutes from the
 end of the game.




 I am 
glad
 we didn't. 
The rules 
allow it, I 





















 to have a 














lead until the 
very


















glad we broke even.























 and I 
went down to 
Fresno
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get


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 played in the 
American
 























elcl willingness to 
help  the Spartan 
-fielders  
iron out a 
few of the 




what  big -league 
ball -players 
re like. They're a fine 
bunch of I 
:en. 
The near -capacity crowd which 
witnessed
 the boxing exhibition 
put on in the Spartan Pavilion Fri-
day 
night  were handed 








































































































































































































































































































































































win  both games
 or they 
will 
split, 
which will give 
the  Spartans 
a better chance
 to edge ahead in 
the race.
 San Jose, with 
four games 









the  Tiger -Bulldog 
series  is di-
vided.
 If either team 
takes both 
games, the Spartans 
may tie for 
first
 place. "If" is the 
big element. 
San Jose must come 
through  in 
the Chico and Cal Aggies series. 
CHICO TOUGH 
With the realization 
that their 
last hope
 is in winning over Chico, 
which will 
prove  to be the greatest 
stumbling block,
 the Spartans 
should produce
 some great bas-
ketball  this week. 
The
 principle 
problem  is to 
bottle  up a fellow
 by 
the 
name  of 



















 A vs. 
Soph
 A. 








D. vs. Soph 
B. 
8:30 Frosh
 B vs. 
Junior  B. 
















 by an 
All -Star 
game one 








polo,  and 





 to Mr. 
Walker.









 will be called
 off, as Mr.
 
Walker  does 
not  want to 
run off 
a tournament





























































































the San Jose 
squad  has worked 













































devote  all 

















j best men. 
Glover,
















































Rianda,  who pitched a 
resolution  











first  game 
lain week
-end  and 
with  a 
standing
 of 











out  San 
Mateo  
without
 a run 
American 
Red Cross


























































By  RANDY SMITH 
i Either 




start  behind 
the  plate. 
The  Mission 
Reds
 come to 
town
 J 
The infield will 
consist
 of Harry 
tomorrow 
Hardiman at third, Les Carpenter 
at short, Dickie Main at second 
and Al Lindner at first. In the 
outfield, reading left to right, will 
be Lefty Blethen,
























































































































































































































































































































































gue. Not since the
 days when 
I Portland did its spring training 
here has San Jose seen any Coast 
League ball. 
But San Jose will see it to-




State  college will do battle 
with the invading Reds. The
 game 
is slated for 
the  Spartan ball or-
chard, and 




Street of the 
Reds sends 








 first lieutenant. 
As 









until  the 
first  of 
the  
month, 


















































































































be playing to win", 
states
 
Blacow  "rm 
going
 to start 


























I can use. 














Cross  in Life Saving and First 
Aid, conducted a 
three  day confer-
ence  in 
San Jose last 
week, in 
I these two 
branches






 in Life 
Sav-
ing 




 to get 
appointments.  
Women 
students  who 
applied  for 
their examiners
 in the Red 
Cross  
work include 




Draper,  Mardel 
Hursh,
 Catherine 









All of these 
students  have had 
experience 
guarding  at the college 
pool, and 
have assisted in teaching 
swimming.  Most of them are to 
be employed in teaching or guard-
ing at pools in camps this
 summer, 









 are to be 
notified  in three 


















and  examination 
in Junior and 
' Senior Life 




































































































 chairman are Bill 
Moore, sales: Byron Lanphear, 
decorations;  Alberta Jones, bids; 











(Continued from Page One) 
holds the 
position  as third highest 
with a score of 293. 
In the faculty division of the 
contest, Mrs. 
Luella  Stevenson 
maintains her score of 215 as last 
week's submission
 had not been 
received. Her leading score is 12 
points 
ahead  of Mr. Fred Buss 
with a score of 203 points. How-
ever, his entry for the fourth 
series had not been
 received. 
Mary Ferrasci maintained her 
lead in the co-ed division with a 
favorable lead over her closest 
rival, Cousie Coverston. 
As the contest draws to a close, 
members of the La Torre staff are 
expecting to receive a 
sudden in-
crease in the













Mr. Neil 0. 
Thom -
dents and 
contestants  are "holding 
controller,  when
 a dainty 
cor-
out", 
according  to Charles Pink- I as, 
ham, 
editor  of La Torre. 
I sage of 
violets










desk by one 








 dash out 
the doors 
and 
a search of the





ways  around 
the office 
failed to 
reveal  the presence 
of the sender. 




to wring the 
inform -
vide the setting for a silver tea 
ation 
out of the 
boy who de
-
to be given tomorrow afternoon 
livered
 them 
also  failed. 
from
 3 to 5:30. 
"Jessie!", 
he
 called to his sec -
Delta Nu Theta, Home Econom- 
rotary,
 "Who brought those
 in? 
'We may live without

















But civilized man cannot 
live  without cooks.' 
By OLIVE 
STREET  
During the noon hour 
on Tues-
days 
and Thursdays, the College 
Tearoom, "At the Sign 
of the 
Copper Teakettle", presents a 
friendly 
picture. 
Candles glow cheerfully at tables 
for two and 
tables for parties, 
flickering against brightly 
colored 
appointments
 and the warm 
hues  
of 
the place which two
 years ago 
was 
transformed from "just an-
other cafeteria" into a tearoom. 
OLD WEDGEWOD
 
Antique collectors will 
recognize
 
pieces of henna -patterned Wedge -
wood china as dating back to the 
Civil war period. Odd little copper 
measures, an old copper coffee pot 
and teakettle flank and the china-
ware. 
Two rare
 Rouen plates bearing 
armorial designs hang on one wall. 
Each bears the date "1722". These 
pieces, along with 
a set of Chinese 
candlesticks,  have been procured 
from time to time 









Her special pride 

































































































 by art 
classes 
under  the 
direction
 of Mrs. 








winter  quarter 
each
 
year the tearoom 
is open to stu-






 Mrs. Sarah Dowdle, 
namager of the cafeteria. 
The work of preparing
 and serv-
ing the luncheons is done by 
mem-
bers of the class










ics honor Society is 
sponsoring the 
affair.  The organization has an es-
tablished loan fund, 
and  proceeds 
from 
the tea will be appropriated 
to this fund 
This is 
one of the activities 




 the public is 
invited. A 
restful  cup of tea 
in 
pleasant surroundings
 will be en-
joyed by  guests. 
Santa 
Cruz












has made a note-
worthy 
showing in the 
statewide 
Santa Cruz Art 
exhibition now 






















































































If you don't 







 "I don't know any-
thing about it, Mr. Otterstein."
 
"Oho, Mr. Otterstein, huh?" 
"No," she answered, "I 
didn't 
say a thing about him.' 
Inside the envelope, 
tied
 to the 
lovely little







But no words can tell 
How great my love is for you. 
"Well, anyhow, I should 
like to 
send my thanks 
to
 the giver, who-
ever he is," grinned Mr. 
Thomas, 
"and I guess I had better thank
 
that same person for another bunch 
of violets which 
came






tion picture star of 
the day from 
the way she combs
 her hair to 
the manner 





column  is filled, and the sub-
ject is far 
from
 being exhausted. 
What can 
be done about it,
 or 
what will 
be the next 
step  must 
be left 
for  another time. 
This  much 
can be said,
 though, these 
spect-
acles will 
continue  as long 
as the 
people 





this type of 
ri show, and
 when that














Publish Data On 
Work Survey 
(Continued
 from Page One) 
seeking closer understanding be-









 the report "The 
demand




 was never 
greater  than






The  need 
for trained 
social 


























































































































































dames  for this
 
quarter,  




















































































































































































































































































































































 of it 
in 
a 
pretty
 
subtle
 
way.  
(N Inoteen 
sevealyIlve)
 
Bras 
FIRST  STREET
 
NEAR  
SANTA
 
CLARA
 
